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SUMMARY 

The gas-liquid chromatography of tertiary St~yc?z9zos alkaloids is described. 
Examination of the alkaloids from S. nux-vomica L. has shown that the method can 
be readily used for the detection and estimation of strychnine in brucine and vice versa; 
a new minor base, icajine, has been detected and isolated. 

Alkaloids from S. icaja Baill. have also been examined. JAMINET’S alkaloid 
A from this plant has been shown tb be a mixture of vornicine and icajine. 

Relationships between the relative retention times and chemical structures 
are discussed. 

INTRODUCTION 

In 1960 VANDEN~EUVEt..aud co-workers1 showed that gas-liquid chromato- 

graphy (GLC) could be applied to the separation of many different types of alkaloids. 
They used .a 6 ft. x 4 mm LD. column packed with 2-3 y0 SE-30 “(a methylsilicone 
polymer) on go-100 mesh Chromosorb W and worked at temperatures mostly between 
204~ and 222 O. Under these conditions strychnine had a retention time of 25.9 min and 
brucine of 80.0 min. 

Later studies have been concerned with the use of GLC in toxicological work. 
PARXER eE ~2.2 and BROCHMANN-HANSSEN AND FONTAN~ investigated the application 
to the separation of alkaloids of other stationary phases, in order of increasing 
polarity: XE-60 (a cyanosilicone polymer), EGSS-Y (a polyester methylsilicone 
polymer) a and HI-EFF-&I3 (a cyclohexane dimethanol succinate polyester). It was 
found that while a polar stationary phase tended to be more* selective, the retention 
times were significantly increased with increasing polarity of the stationary phase. 
Table $ ,,records the retention times of strychnine for these various phases. 

Another study” with dichlorodimetl~ylsilane-coated Gas-Chrom Q coated with 
I,% neopentyl glycol succinate with or without I y0 polyvinylpyrrolidone (PVP) 
showed that alkaloids containing alcoholic or phenolic groups had their retention 
times greatly prolonged by the inclusion of PVP and bases with an aromatic ring 

.* Present address: Department of Pharmacy, Chelssa College of Science and Technology, 
Manresa Road, London, S.W.3. 

J. Chromatog,, 37. (1968) 172-180 
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TABLE I 

THE RETEEiTION TIMES OF STRYCHNINE ON COLUMNS WITH STATIONARY PHASES OF INCREASING 

_ . POLARITY 

borosilicate glass column 3 ft. x 0.07 in., 
stationary phase”. 

filled with Gas-Chrom I? treated with HMDS + I y. 

Phase Tem@watzLre Retention time 
(“C) (min) 

SE-30 225 1I.G 
XE-Go 220 52.g 
EGSS-Y 230 75.0 
HI-EFF-8B 240 go,2 

system were also affected in the same way. but to a lesser degree. Thus, without PVP 
strychnine had a retention time of 59.4 min and with PVP of 97.9 min. Again the 
application was primarily to toxicological analysis and a wide range of products was 
examined. 

TERTIARY %-J&WOS ALKALOIDS 
-I^ 

The best known tertiary Strychnos alkaloids are strychnine and brucines, which 
occur abundantly in the pharmaceutically important seeds of S. nzbx-vomica L. and 
S. igrcatii Berg. ‘Altogether nine tertiary alkaloids, whose formulae are shown in Fig. I, 

have been obtained from S. syt~wvomica, but”quantitatively strychnine and brucine 
predominate by far. Much effort has been directed towards the analysis of these two 
bases. Many methods have been elaborated, including gravimetric and titrimetric 
analyse@, paper chromatography os7p 23 thin-layer chromatography (TLC)*, and even 
nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometryD. Analysis of S: nzwvomica seeds by paper 
chromatography or TLC enables strychnine and brucine to be separated; but to do 
the same for the subsidiary alkaloids may require the use of several different solvent 
systems. 

During studies on. St~ychnqs alkaloids, the possibility, of applying GLC to the 
analysis of their mixtures has been investigated. One of the aims was to develop a rapid 
method for the detection and estimation of small amounts of strychnine in brucine 
and vice versa. Brucine is currently added to denatured alcohol as a’tracer and the 
purity for the brucine must. be rigidly controlled.. Another .aim. was to. examine the 
minor alkaloids in the mother ;liquors .from the crystallization of brucine ,sulphate. I: 

., ._ ,. 

E~~i~imental conditions and retention times ‘.. * ,.’ 

The work discussed in the introduction shows that if brucine and less polar 
bases like vomicine and novacine are chromatographed on any very polar stationary 
phase, their retention. times will be very long. Such stationary phases would not be 
suitable for a rapid ,analysis The slightly, polar SE-52. .( a. methylpl~enylsilicone poly- 
mer) was therefore tried and proved satisfactory for ,the, purpose in view.;, ! ,‘. 

., The apparatus used in .the experiments ,was an Aerograph zo$+rD,,-:provided 
with a hydrogen-flame ionization detector (hydrogen flowrate ,25 ml/min) . ,The carrier, 
gas was nitrogen at ai flow (rate of .35’ml/min. Therecorder .was’a.Honeywell; A 2.k x 

r/8 in, Inox, (stainless steel) column filled with 100~120 mesh. Aeropak 30’ coated with 
,‘, 

J., Ciq~matog., 37, (1968): 17aTr8q 
.; 
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R=H Sperrnostrychnine 
R = OMe Strychnospermine 

Retuline 

Diaboline 

Holsti ine ? 

R = R, = H Pseudostrychrke 
R= R,= OMe Pseudobrticing 

.R’=R,=H StrychnS&z R =R,=Ra=H Icajine 
R = H, R,=OMe o-Colubrine ’ R=R,=H,Rz=OH Vomicine 
,R.= OMe, R,=H I3 - Colu brine R=R,=OMe, Rr=H Novacine 
R= R,=OMe Brucine 

‘Fiti. T. Tertky St;vych~zos’allcaloids. ..’ 

.’ _,,., 
.’ 

5 “/d SE-52 was used. The alkaloids. being e’xamined were~injected as r y0 solutions,in 
ethanol, 0.4 :,ul of ~solufion generalli);:being.us$d. In some of the quantitative work an 
Aerograph 47x Digital,Integrator was’available. :, . . “) c ‘. 

,, ., 1. 
‘.. -:Table‘-IIshows. the retention .times relative to.strychnine, (&try) and to brucine 

(R&i) t ” 1U a co mn’ temperatures: of”2s0°, 2’50°, #and 280 9;. The ordei- of, elution is: the 
reversc‘of that. on ,TLCj i:e,. the more ‘polar alkaloids such as. diaboline and retulinc 
have 2 short, retentions tin&, ,while the :.lcss polar bases ,like vomicine ,and nova&& 
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TABLE: II : .’ .‘< <,, 

THE RELATIVE RETENTION TIMES OF TERTIARY St?‘yCkPZOS ALKALOIDS 

Inox (stainless steel) ,column 2 .:ft. x I/S, in. filled with 100-120 mesh Aerop,alc 30 coated with 
5 % SE-52. 

: 

Column tewtfieratwe 
Injeclov temperature 

230~ 250° 
260’ 280~ 

ALltry R stry Rbru 

28cP . 
3w 

Ratrr Rbru 

, 

Spermostrychnine (324)& ,0.45 

Retuline (338) 0.50 
Diabqline (352) 0.76 
Strychnqspermine (354) ‘0.82 

Strychnineb (334) _ I.00 .’ 

Holstiiile (38?) r.03 
&Colu@z$pe ($64) ’ 

p-Coltibririe (364) 
Icajirk (364) . 
$rpcinoO, (3g4) 
Vomicine (380) i 1’ 

Novacine (424) 

0144 0.17 
0449 o.1g 
o,6g 0.26 0.69 0.31 I 
0675 ,o.ag 

E ., 0.38 I -. .oo .’ 0.45. 
0194 0.36 

I.?1 0.66 1.59. A.71 

r.82 ‘0.70 1.66 0.74 
r.g6 0.78 I.88 0.84 ’ 
a,61 I;OO’ 

___ 
2.24 1.00 1 

--- 3.62 x.41 3.10 I.39 
548 2.18 4*24 2.1.2 . . . 

” n Molecular weight. 
TV Actual retention times : 230°, I 1.0, 250°, 5.85, 280°, 2.07 min. 
* Actual retention times : 250°, 15.2 and 280°, 4.55 min. 

have much longer retention times. Since the column is relatively non-selective, the 
increase in molecular weight will also play a part in increasing the retention times. : 

A column temperature of 250’ gives a satisfactory scale of retention times, as 
the last base to be eluted, novacine, emerges after about 31 min. 

On the other hand, the first six alkaloids, which all have very short retention 
times, are not all readily separated, Thus, the pairs spermostrychnine6 and retulinelO-12, 
diaboline and strychnospermines , ,and strychnine and llolstiine13-16 are incompletely 
separated from each other. Lowering the column temperature to :ZIO~ gives’ some 
improvement but ,&colubrine is then no longer eluted. The use of a 3-ft. coiumn does 
not lead to any improvement in the separation either. Not ,a!1 these; alkaloi& occur 
in the same plant at the same time and with the help of TLC. it is in fact possible to 
unravel such zi mixture. Further work is clearly necessary fo’deal’ 64th. these ‘bases 
and it may well be that use, of a somewhat more polar stationary phase will give the 
~~esjred’sep~ratipns;: , . . ‘. ,, 

.i I ,’ 
: ’ ’ ’ 

., ,:‘. 
1 -, . -1: 

Alj’&&fs &&y&fios ~~~-&&& L, .’ ” I. i. .’ 
,, 

,: 

All the S. roux-vomicn alkaloids-strychnine, a- ‘and -,&colubrine, 1 brucine; 
icajine (N-methyl-sec.-pseudostrychnine), vomicine, novacine (N-methyl-sec.-pseudo- 
brucineIsP 
most 

. . . . . T-are well separated ,with..the exception of the !two.,oolubrines. ,The two 
important bases;strychniu,e: and, brucine, are completely separatedi with short 

retention: :times and with, well-formed , peaks. .which are. symmetrical and, show:., no 
tailing (cJ Fig; 2). At a .colurnn temperature of. 2500~ strychnine comes -out aft.er,,.only 
~.85;min:.and~ brucine .after. 15.20 mm;. ,at’ 280’. strychnine .emerges after .2.07 ; min 

-J. Cir~o&‘to~.., 37 (x,958), I 72-f8q 
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and brucine after 4.55 min. Taking the retention time of strychnine as 1.00, brucine 
has a relative retention time of 2.61 at 250 O and of 2.24 at 280°, which underlines the 
effectiveness of the separation. The detector responses to strychnine and brucine are 
in the ratio 100: 84 (IO ng strychnine can be readily detected), so that quantitative 
determinations are readily made. 

Clearly, GLC can be of great use in the analysis and purity control of strychnine 
and brucine. 

IsoZation of icajine fyonz S. nzbx-vomica alkaloids 
One result of the present work has been the detection in and the isolation from 

S. nzmvomica alkaloids of icajine. The starting material was a partially purified 
fraction from the mother liquors of brucine sulphate crystallization. The chromato- 
gram of this material is shown in Pig. 2. Peak 2 corresponds to strychnine but together 
with the little peak I in front probably means that some pseudostrychnine or a deriv- 
ative is present as well (see below). Peaks 3 and 4 belong to the colubrines, peak 5 
corresponds in position with icajine, while peaks 6, 7, and 8 represent brucine, 
vomicine, and novacine, respectively. Small, additional peaks in front of I, between 
2 and 3, and between 7 and 8 may belong to trace amounts of further alkaloids which 
have not yet been isolated. 

. 

Fig. 2. Chromatogkm of a partially purified fraction of the free bases from the mother liquors of 
brucine sulphate crystallization. I = pseudostrychnine subsidiary peak (?) ; 2 =' strychnine; 
along with peak T may indicate that pseudostrychnine is present as well; 3 = oc-colubrine; 4 5: 
@-colubrine ; 5 = icajinc (N-methyl-sec.-pseudostrychnine) ; 6 = brucine; 7 5: vomicine; 8 = 
novacine (N-methyl-sec.-pseudobrucine) . ‘.. 

1 ,- I 

: With tlie exception of idajine, all the bases indicated have already been isolated 
from S. ‘nzix-vomica.. By ,means of a,’ counter-current distribution between 70 y0 
aqueous ethanol .and carbon tetrachloride, fractions rich in icajine and vomicine were 
obtained;: Several recrystallizations from methanol ,eliminated’ much of the more 
soluble “vomicme; ,and the’ icajine was finally obtained pure by preparative TLC-. 

f,’ Chromiztog:, 3’7 (r$%) 172.-‘x80 
,,a 
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Comparison with an authentic specimen of N-methyl-sec.-pseudostrychnine (m.p. 
and mixed m.p., optical rotation, TLC and GLC, and infrared spectrum) confirmed 
the identityl7,g. - 

The alkaloid has recently been isolated independently 
et al.16. 

N-Oxides and alkaloids of the $sezcdo-series 

by DELLE MONACWE 

Pseudostrychnine (r 6-hydroxystrychnine) and pseudobrucine (I 6-hydroxy- 
brucine) are. both known to ‘occur in S. mm-vomicala; The behaviour on GLC of N- 
oxystrychnine and pseudostrychnine and its O-ethyl and O-methyl ethers has there- 
fore also been examined. 

Here again, there have been difficulties, for all of these under the conditions 
used probably undergo decomposition and in each case the retention time of the major 
peak is the same. as that of strychnine itself. ,However, in addition to this major peak, 
N-oxystrychnine shows two small peaks, one on each side of the main one: With 
pseudostrychnine and its O-ethers, a narrow peak in front of the main one but poorly 
separated from it is observed. , 

N-Oxybrucine and pseudobrucine behave similarly. 
, Probably the use of. glass injectors and glass columns, rather than stainless steel 

ones, would reduce the pyrolysis. Perhaps also the use of a more polar column operating 
at a lower temperature would be advantageous. The point has not been investigated 
further. However, the complementary application,of’TLC solves the’difficulty, .as the 
N-oxides and derivatives of the pseudo-series are easily separated from the:parent 
bases. 

0 

:I H 

NMe 

?T!z 

NH OHI 

lb-Hidroxy ic!jinOP 
(14-Hydroxy-l-m$hyl- 
pseudo-series) 

*. 

. . *, 

R=R,=H , R,=Oki R=R,=R,=H 

R = OMe. , R,=RnlH R=R,=H , Rs=OH .'I 

’ R= R,=OMe , R,=H R=R,=OMe , R,=H ” 

(21,220Epoxy:&methyl- ,’ (I&H$droxy - 21,220epoxy -A- . 

: pseudo-se~jeq) methyl-pseudo-series) : 
.I 

. ., ..,. 
Fig. 3, Alkaloids && Strychno~ ic&ju Baill. . 
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AZkaZoidd of Strychnos icaja Bailt. 
This Stvychnos species, from West and Central Africa, has been, and still is, much 

used in the preparation of ordeal and arrow poisons lo. Numerous early+ investigations 
of its alkaloids were almost all interpreted in’ terms of strychnine and brucine. How- 
ever, in 1951 JAMINET 20 showed by means of paper chromatography that neither of 
these two bases was present. Later, he2l reported the isolation of three alkaloids, A, 
B’, and C. A gave two spots on paper chromatography, but on recrystallization 
appeared hot to be altered. Study of it was difficult with ,the small amount (IS mg) 
available. The hypothesis that it might be pseudostrychnine, which could conceivably 
behave as if it were a’mixture of,carbinolamine and keto-amine forms, was disproved 
by comparison with authentic material. Professor A. DENO~& Liege, provided a small 
saniple of- JAMINET!s product and examination by GLC and TLC suggested that it was 
a. mixture of roughly equal amounts of vomicine and icajine. Separation’of the two 
components by preparative TLC and comparison with authentic vomicine and icajine 
verified the identities.. 

Since JAnUNET’s original work on his alkaloid A, the above two bases have been 
isolated from the plant and identifiedl8. 

Further alkaloids have been obtained from S. icaja”2 and their structures are 
shown in E;ig. 3. So far, representatives of five groups are known and they arein part 
more complex than. those -found in S. roux-vomica : 

(;. i) pseudo-series (pseudostrychnine, isolated as its O-methyl ether) ; 

( ii) N-methyl-pseudo-series (icajine and vomicine) ; 
. (iii) I+hydroxy-N-methyl-pseudo-series ; . 

(iv) 2r,22-epoxy-N-methyl-pseudo-series; and 
( v) r+hydroxy-2r,zz-epoxy-N-methyl-pseudo-series. 
The retention times of these and some related bases relative to that of brucine 

and at a column temperature of 280’ are shown in Table III. 

TABLE, III U 
THE RELATIVERETENTIONT~ME~ (RZ,St) 0fSlrychnosicaja ALKALOIDS 
Inox (stainless steel) column 2 ft. x I/S in. filled with TOO--120 mesh Aeropalc 30 coated with 
5% SE-52. 

Member Series 

L’No~maZ” N-Me-y r+OH-N- ar,za-Efi-N- r&O&T-zr,za- 
Me-y, Me-y E$-N-Me-v 

Strychnine 

Vomicine 

cxColubrine 

&Colubrine 

Brucinc 

045 0.84.. T.00 
(334) * (364) (380) 

- I.44 
Wo) - 

0.7x - 

(364) - ’ : 4 

0.74 ,’ - - 
(364) - \.’ ‘. ‘, 

1.00 : ‘._ .,2.x* L 

(394) .’ :(424) -, 4 

~47 
(396) 

- 

r-49; 
(4x0) 

2.28 " 

* Giw 

1.06 
(396) 

I.82 ‘, 
(4 TO) 

- 

- 
..a’ 

.2;66!, ,’ 

_i : (456) .. 

* Molecular weight. 
. .. .,.‘. .’ ,,_” “, I’, . . :. 1. ‘- 
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Relative retention times and clzemical structure 
!. ; 

Examination of Tables ,I1 and III reveals some interesting connections between 
the relative retention times and the chemical structure. ., : :, 

Table II shows_ the general tendency of ,higher .molecular’ weight ,alkaloids to 
have longer retention times. The first six bases”with the exception z of strychnine all 
have Ian acetyl arid/or free aliphatic hydroxyl groups present and are evidently rather 
polar. I, : . . 

., Substitution by methoxyl groups. iu the aromatic ring’as in the series spermo- 
strychnine-strychnospermine, strychnine-colubrines-brucine, etc.., leads A to’ notable 
increases in, the relative retenfion times. On tlie.other hand; &i going from the “n,or- 
mal.‘.!.series to the a-methyl-pseudo-seriesthere is alrather greater’increase in.relative 
retention time: A?$:,0 0.45 for strychnine, (molwt,. 334) increases to ~$2 and.o.74 for 
the colubrines (mol.wt. 364) but to 0.34 f,or,icajine (moX,wt., ‘also 364). 1;. ., ,. 1 _ 

Vomicine (mol.wt. 380)‘ with its hydroxyl group at ,Cq. in the aromatic ring 
forms an exception. It has RES,,” 1.44, while the isomeric 14:hydroxyicajine .has the 
much smaller value i.00. 21,iz-cc-,Ehoxyvomicine. (mol.wt. ,396) has &!$,“: 1.57, but 
2.1~22~kpoxy~~N&ethyl-sec.-pseudo-p-colubrine (mol.wt.~ 4ro) 1~s. the - sin’aller~ :v,alue 
I .4g. Here, the differences are not due simply to molecular .,w&ght’,effects;Jt’i$“known . . . 
that the phenolic hydroxyl group iu vomicine is ‘strongly, hydrogen-bonded :‘to the 
amide carbonyl ‘functions atid this has’the effect of reducing the polarity ‘of the’ basei 
as compared with the non-hydroxylated base icajine,;’ this can .,also be bbsei-ved~ i,n 
TLC .where in methylene’ dichloridelmethanol -systems vomicine’ has. a, greater,. & 
value than icajine. Even though at the high columri, temijerature of 2So”: the, intra- 
molecular hydrogen bond is presumably still l&sent, the c&sequent ‘reduction in 
polarity is not sufficient to reduce the A!;:,” value below that of;, the corresponding 
higher molecular weight colubrine derivative. 

Changes in the alicyclic part of the molecule in the N-methyl-pseudo-series also 
lead to increasing Rg:E values. While epoxidation of the 21,22-double bond brings 
about a small increase: 

Vomicinc r ,44 a f ,22-a-Epoxyvomicine I.57 
Novacine 2.12 2x,22-a-Epoxynovacine 2.28, 

the introduction of a r4-hydroxyl group, whether the 2r,22-double bond is epoxidized 
or not, causes a somewhat greater increase: 

Icajine 0.84 X4-Hydroxyicaj he r. .oo 
2X,22-~Epoxyvomicine X.57 X4-Hydroxy-2 X,22-oc-epoxyvomicine r .82 
ar,aa-cc-Epoxynovacine 2.28 r4-Hyclroxy-2 r,22-oc-epoxynovacine 2.66. 

In contrast, epoxidation of the 2x,22-double bond, when the r4-hydroxyl group is 
already present, has only a slight effect : 

I+Hydroxyicajine f .oo I 4-Hydroxy-2 I, 2 a-a-epoxyicaj ine I .06. 

Not all the members of the various series are known, so that it is not easy to 
make meaningful comparisons. However, the indications available so far suggest that 
as further data are’ acquired, ‘it ,may be possible to obtain hints about the chemical 
structure of.alkaioids belonging’to these series from their relative retention times;. 

J. Chro,rtaEog., 37 (rg68) x72-~80’ 
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